
THE PRESBYTEIAN.

.ýept. li ~h.-Lcft for Naumur at lialf-past 6, A. accordingly. In the afternoon we were alone. You r
mî.; arrived there in the afternoon. The ni 1i for are an Israelite? I asked him. Yes ! Strange c
Arlon leaves at midnight. 1 went, therefore, in coincidence ! lie was the brother of the lieutenant o
search of mare Jewish families. There are only very ivith ivhom 1 had canversed the previaus evening. b~
fetw here. Misses A. keep a sbop iii - Street. We travelled together for some trne. He yieldeda
litroduced myscîf by buying a few articles I ne.eded. many things. Whether lie will receive Christ or not a
Sai* there the representatives of three generations,- 1 may perhaps not learn on this aide of eternity; but i

.rnmtemother, and daughters. The sons henceforth his position la changed, for lie lias heard i
-ire oficers in the Belgian arny, young men of great the Gospel.
talent, 1 arn told ; ail, hoivever, profoundly ignorant 1. ( To be continued in our usexi.)
.f religion-of ail religion. el Ve believe in God," r
they said. Whist do you believe of Him 1 "11He [From the same for February].e

,,ives us' temporal mercies, and will take us to rest in The Jewish Chapel in ilkin Street,
iicaven when ie die."1 They aIl live in the constant t
violation of the Mosisie laws respecting the Sabbatli, having undergone great alterations, by the
ineats, and drinks. A Jewish lieutenant was pres. completion of whieh it bas bccn rendered
tnt. There are thirty-two modes of interpreting the a commodiaus place of worship, was re-
-Scriptures, he observed; which do you mean ta opened on Saturday, 25th of last Decem-
adipt 1 It is nat difficult ta meet such absurdities;-
but whist a revolting cantempt of religion do they not ber. The devotional. services were con-
tisclase They promised me ta accept and read a ducted by the Rev. Dr. Cumming, and a

Vrench Bible. If 1 go ta the Continent again, 1 will sermon preaclied by the Rev. Mr. Brown,
endeavaur ta obtain a good supply of Bibles for Mdrtro h rsyeyo odn
dlistribution. 1 had given away most of my tracts$ oeao ftePrsyeyo odn
hefore I readlied Brussels, thougli I carried many. The audience was serious and attentive,
')ne I gave ta Prince Doria, an Italian nobleman, an and apj>eared much interested in the sacrcd
1hoird of the boat to Ostend. I shahl often remember duties ta which they were called. Since
our conversation. I think he will. that time the Rev. Mr. Douglas bias been

I did not succeed in seeing any other Jewish famiiy
1 cannot trace a single missionary or Christian regularly officiating there, twice on the
labourer here. Ramanism wears no mask except Lord's Day, and once during the course of
its schoals and charities. I asked a littie boy in the the weck, besides holding fi'equent meet-
street,"I Do you lave Christ' l"lYes !" 'lccWhy on 1'l
"cBecause Hehlas bougit us."1 "Do you pray tothe ings for affordn ntuto oJw h
Virgin Mary '1" IlCertainly VI "iDo you not know were desirous ta obtairi a knowledge af the
that aur Saviaur is the only Mediator hetween "o Christian faith, and giving counsel, warn-
auL1d us, that He laves us, and invites us directly ta ing, and encouragement to those who seem
Hlimself "lYes; but ive should not have had a
Saviaur, if He liad not been bamn of the holy Virgin." already persuaded that Jesus of Nazareth
IlDo you ever read the Bible V" "eThe Bible 'i-what is the Messiah promised ta the fathers, but
is that 1"" I The New Testament then 2""I Testament who are not yct prepared openly ta eonfess
-Je ne sais pas, monsieur !" Sa mudli for their* i eoemn a h odpu u
semais ; and ta the indiscriminate charity which
they dole out ta withdraw the public eye fram the His Spirit in rich abundance upon aur
immense tresaures they consume, 1 attribute,iin great pious and devoted missianary, and cause
incasure at ieast, that stupendous pauperism which his work of faith and labour of lova ta be-
non' threatens ail the institutions of Europe. 1 went corne the instruments of leading rnany of
to the nunnery; thinking that 1 miglit perlaps speakC
a iord of instruction and ivarning ta some of these bis kinsfolk according- ta the flesli not anly

unliappy creatures. The nun ivho opened thc door, to the knowledge, but te the love and obe-
L rosy girl of 18 or 20, begged me not ta corne in dience of the truth as it is in Jesus.

Just then, as,.the bouse was quite full.t What la
'hieir abject 1 Thc sireets are swarming with priests.
1 spoke with a Belgian priest, who la an Englishman The Colonial Committee of the Church
!)y birth. The Jews live close by, and knaw it ail.
They eall this the Cliristian religion; "las bad as a of Scotland appear to be untiring in their
C hristian" is an aid adage amang them. exertions ta procure a supply of labourers

The Naumur Gazette of that very day contained for the vineyard in the Provinces; and, if
an article, which began with the following words: hy av nopredssucsflsi t
.ç The clergy swim in hypocrisy and falsehood as theteyhv ntpredosucsflaisa
ijshi do in water." I took the paper with me. 1 be desired, the fault certainly cannot be
mention this, because I should like ta impress our laid at their door. We have been favoured
friendi witli the duty, if possible, of eaning for the in advance of the usual publication of the
lo3t shecp of thc hanse of Israci in Popish countnies. Ksinr eodwtiafwetat ri

The mail left at haîf past 12, r. m. It was full.MiioayRcrwthafwercsfos
lu point of comfort, one lad better stay at home than what will appear in tihe Maroh numiber of
travel in a Belgian mail in a rainy night--cooped that publication. One of these is a spirit-
iii with haîf a dozen smoking and chattering walloons.strigapa ta he ro tonsan
But tIare la something solemn ta me in this brief-
the ivorld wouid say accidentai--contact with human students of Divinity, which, we trust, will

a)ingos. At tliis moment tley are within the spliere not reinain long unaiiswered
)1 1My influence-mn the next we shahl have met The Colonial Comenittee would direct the atten-
ind parted ta meet no more until ive stand before tion, more especially of probationers and of students
i îod disembodicd. Daes any onc believe that tIc of Divinity in aur halls, ta the statements furnished
(.îhistian, in the path of duty, as i know I tIen ivas, fromn Uie ta time in tIc Record, descriptive of the

50 s placed by chance Î Can any one, under sudh great amount of spiritual destitution existing in thec
e îrcumstanccs, be silent îvith imnpunitY 1 I ain sure Colonies,and especially ta the notice taken of this in
it. cannot be. tIe Address which appears in the flrst page of tIii

I t is not difficuit ta lead the conversation ta reli- number. The applications made ta tIe Committet
100 did so, and leard ivhat 1 expectefi, thc mont ane more numeraus than ever ; it is wiith thc utmos

,,urious mixture of superstition andi infldelitY. One pain, and ivith the mast vivid perception of the evi
athletie crecture, ivith a voice like thunder, out- dofisequences resulting fromn dolay, tIat they art
talked us ai. I endcavoured ta discriminate betîveefi compelleti ta say in ansiver ta thc prayer of sue
Truc religion and taise, but lie condemncd ail Christ- petitians, that tliey have not yet labourers ta sen
sans ivithout pity . Our Saviour, lic maintaineti,wias forth, and that aur countrymen abroasi must stili re

i gond man, but no more. A few expressions be- main destitute of ordinances. Surely it cannot b,
trnayd lis crced ta me. I î,ointed my remanks that the missianary spirit is s0 low amongst us tha

a

t

ione wili offer their services to a cause so interestî'ng ;
'r that inaction at home is preferred to the discharge
f the duties of the ministry amongst aur expatriated
rethren. What difficulties are presented ivhich an
.rnbassador of Christ> who feels t he cati to be strong,
nd desires extensive usefulness, should flot be will,
ng ta meet 7 Do not thousands, for the sake of
mproving their fortunesland advancing their worldly

nterests, submit ta the ike ? And should flot at
east an equal degree of willingness and zeal be
nanifested by those who profess to have at heart the
tomnai well.being of others 1 Have ail aur presby-
,cries sufficientiy weighed the importance of this, and
ised their endeavaurs ta second the efforts of the
Joionial Cammittee by bringing the matter under
lie notice of sucli licentiates and students within
their bounds as seemn best qualified for the work 'i
rhey may efl'ect, and have in past Urnes done, mucli
La strengtlien the hands of the Committee, who wil
gladly receive framn them communications upon the
subjeet referred ta, and are persuaded that there are
not a few of thms naw studying for the ministry, or
engaged in preaching the Gospel, on whomn such
influence may be beneticially brought ta bear. IlThe
field i. the ivrld."-«" Go and teach ail nations."
A nd have flot those a strong dlaim. on aur regard
who supplicate us s0 earnestly ta provide for thell%
selves ani their chidren the means of spiritual im..
provement and religiaus training?'

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Amount previously reported . .£190 13 6
Congyregational Collection, Rev. Thos.

M'Pherson, Lancaster 1 5 0
Congregational Collection, Rev. J. C.

Muir, Georgetown . . .3 13 2
Supplementary Collection, Rev. H-. Ur-

quhart, Cornwall 1 5 O
Congregational Collection, Rev. A.

Wallace, Huntingdon . . .3 0 0
Congregational Collection, Rev. J. Pur-

kys, Osnabruck. . . 2 0 0
Cangregational Collection, Rev. J.

Dickey, Williaimsburg . * 2 O O
Congregational Collection, Rev. D.

Evans, Richmond 1 5 . 0
Congregational Collection, Rev. WV.

Barr, Hornby . 1 . . 0

Total Amaunt received ta thc present
date............£206i

Mardli 29, 1848.

COLLECTIONS FOR FRENCH MISSION.

Mrs. IVhite,1 Montreal, donation, - - £0 10 O
Collection, Lacehine, 11ev. W. Simpson, 6 3 4

SUBSCRIPTIONS '' THE PRESBYTERIAN,
1848,

W. M. Park, Cornwvall, 20 copies, £2 los;
Andre-w Batientyne, Ladhute, 2s 6d; Rev. W. Hen.
dersan, Newvcastle, Miramidhi, 5 copies, los ; H.
Glass, ô copies, lOs ; 11ev. G. M'Clatcley, on ac-
caunt, los; Wm. Ross, Beauharnois, 2s 6d ; John
M'Martin, Beauharnois, 9.s 6d; John Wilson, Beau-
harnois, 2s 6d: Lay Association, Halifax, 15 copies,
£1 1lOs ; A. b. Fordyce, Fergus, 109s; Miss Bar.
rctt, 29 6d ; Francis Leys, Pickering, lOs ; 11ev. A.
Mann, Packenham, lOs ; 11ev. Mr. Cruickshank,
Niagara, £1 5s ; liev. Mr. Bell, Perth, 6s; Rev. Mr.
Fettes, Free Churcli, N. Georgetawfl, 2s 6d; Rev. J.
Bryning, 5s ; A. D. Fardyce, 108s; 11ev. D. Shanks,
10 subsemibers, £1 ; Mr. Bethunfe, Thora, 2s 6d ;
Mr. Evans, Richmond, 5s ; 11ev. Dr. Machar, 53
subsenibers, £6 12s 6id ; Rev. John Rlobb, 10 copies,
£1 ; Rex'. W. King, Nelson, 15 copies, £1 10s;
Mr. Gea. Hutehison, Brockviill, los ; Mr. Williami
Dow, Oshaiva, 5 subscribers, los; Mr, A. Drum-.

monti, Bytawn, 22 subseribers, £2 17s 6d ; Rex'. J.
Dickey, 1 s9; 11ev. Jolin M'Laurin, £3 ; Rev. W.
Bain, £1 ; Mr. Charteris, Raleigli, los.; Rex'. T.
Johinson, l os.
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